Week Beginning: 13.07.20

Year Group: xxx

This week’s theme is: Festivals and Celebrations
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Everyday: Reading Planet  https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ + Fluent in 5 (see Classroom)
TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.c
om/auth/school

Spelling Shed
https://play.edshed.com/

TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.co
m/auth/school

Spelling Shed
https://play.edshed.com/

TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth
/school

6G online class games
6G Hive Game: Monday 11:30am code:

6G TT Rockstars Game: Friday 10:00am

6P online class games
6P Hive Game: Friday 11:30am

6P TT Rockstars Game: Thursday 10:00am Arena: Wembley

code:

Arena: Wembley

IF you have finished the above, then you can move onto the activities below:

Activity 1

Reading Skills
Comprehension
Activity - based on
two letters between 2
family members.
Use your book and a
pencil to record your
answers to the
questions.

Maths Skills
In today’s lesson, we
will be learning to find
a percentage of an
amount, including
using efficient
strategies and looking
at the link between
percentages and
fractions.You’ll need a
pencil and your book
or some paper.
Click on the link to get
started:
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/problems-with-per
centages-of-amounts

Writing Task

Grammar/Punctuation
/Spelling/Handwriting
Skills:
For this session you will
be looking at how to
use semicolons to
organise information
when you are making
leaflet.
Follow the link to
access the lesson.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/articles/z98vtrd

Maths Skills:
In today's lesson, we
will learn to interpret pie
charts.You’ll need a
pencil and your book or
some paper.
Click on the link to get
started:
https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/i
nterpret-pie-charts

As year 6 pupils you know your
school probably better than
anyone else. You want children
all over York to enjoy their
primary experience just as
much - if not more - than you
have.
Plan a leaflet that advertises
your school to potential new
pupils. Remember to include all
the important information they
are going to need to know e.g.
Timings of the day, school
structure, uniform requirements,
menu examples etc as well ass
the extras or things that make
our school different / special
e.g. trips, trampolining,
allotment, no of after school
clubs, Tour de Clifton,
Greenfest, Bonfire Night etc . .

Topic Activity (inc.
an element
Maths/Science
skills)
This week you have
the chance to
check/revise your
scientific knowledge
by completing the
challenges on the
BBC Earth Squad
Go! Game.
Follow the link below:
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/topics/z6bq
kmn/articles/zj7s6v4

Activity 2

Or on any of these
online science
activities:
http://www.crickweb.c
o.uk/ks2science.htm
Which science topic
was your favourite and
why? Please comment
on the Science padlet.
(i) Evolution and
Inheritance
(ii) Animals and
Classification
(iii) The Human Heart
and Circulatory System
(iv) Light
(v) Electricity

Did you have a
favourite activity in
particular?

Creative Activity
Imagine that your new
secondary school is
undergoing an image
change, They have
asked the new Year 7’s
to design a new school
uniform to be adopted
by everyone in
September.
On a double page in
your book, create your
design for
consideration. Think
about what you will
need to include on the
uniform e.g. school
name, school crest, or
maybe you could
include a school motto.
How smart does the
uniform have to be?
Colours? What
differences - if any - will
there be for boys and
girls? Winter/Summer?
Draw both a boy and a
girl wearing your new
uniform.
Remember - your
school will be identified
by the public by it’s
uniform around the local
area, what impression
do you want to give off?
HINT: You might need
to Google your new
schools badge.

Topic Activity (inc. an
element of English
skills)
Write a letter to your
Well-Being Activity
new form teacher at
Similar to the activity
your Secondary school.
you did last week where What do you want them
you made a memory
to know about you?
page of your time in
You could tell them
Year 6, this week we
what you already know
are going to be
about the school and
reflecting on your whole ask them something
time at Clifton Green.
you don’t know or you
Use the document
could ask about after
called: A Reflection of school clubs or school
my Time at School to
trips . . . Don’t be too
write or draw/add
informal when you
pictures to complete the write, remember this
various sections.
person is your teacher
who you probably have
not met before so this
letter will be their first
impression of you

Topic Activity
Watch this video clip:
https://youtu.be/xT6ctrk3pVQ

Now use what you have
seen, the Transition padlet
that people contributed to
last week and the
information shared with you
for FRIDAY’s topic activity to
create a poster that has
ten top tips for moving to
secondary school.
You can use either Google
Slides or a page in your
book and the design and
decoration can be however
you want it to be. (Feel free
to change the design on the
Slides)
Keep it safe and look at it
again to remind yourself at
the end of the Summer
holidays or share your top
tips with a friend who you
know is a little worried about
moving on.

